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Newport Beach Hotel Celebrates Holidays with Special Restaurant Menu 

The Newport Beach Marriott Hotel & Spa and the on-site Sam & Harry’s Restaurant offer guests and residents 
three different holiday menus.  

 
Newport Beach, CA – The cooks at Sam & Harry’s Restaurant have been busy preparing for the 

holiday season. Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Eve, while weeks apart, require weeks of 
preparation ahead of time. For those living in the Newport Beach area, they can enjoy three 
delicious holiday meals, masterfully prepared and perfectly executed. Imagine: instead of slaving 
over an oven and stove for hours, guests and residents of Newport Beach can simply reserve a table 

and enjoy a delicious holiday meal. 
 
Sam & Harry’s Restaurant, located at the Newport Beach Marriott Hotel & Spa, welcomes guests with 

three very special holiday menus. The 2011 Thanksgiving Menu 
starts at 1 PM and lasts until 9 PM on Thanksgiving Day. Starting 

at $51 per person, the Thanksgiving Menu is a three-course 
meal. Guests will start with fresh cruditee, roasted garlic chipotle 
hummus and fresh baked artisan rolls. The next course is a 
choice of butter squash bisque with crabmeat and fried leek or a 

fresh salad. And no Thanksgiving meal would be complete 
without a turkey or ham. Guests can choose from a roasted 
turkey with all the traditional Thanksgiving sides, prime rib, king 
salmon or baked ham. 

 
Christmas at this Newport Beach hotel will also be celebrated with a dazzling display of decadent 
flavors and traditional treats. The Christmas Dinner Menu, served from 1 PM to 9 PM, also starts at 
just $51 per person and includes four courses. Guests start with vegetables and hummus, followed 

by a choice of lobster bisque or a beet salad. The main course, similar to the Thanksgiving Menu, 
offers a choice of holiday favorites like turkey and ham, along with pepper crusted prime rib and 
king salmon with a caviar cream sauce. This Christmas feast concludes with a choice of delicious 
desserts, ranging from chocolate cake to pineapple upside down cake. 
 

Finally, those who wish to bring in the New Year at this Newport Beach hotel can indulge in a special 
treat to usher in 2012. Guests can select from three diverse menus, starting at just $42 per person. 
Menu choices include lobster bisque and fresh seafood, prime rib with truffle mashed potatoes, or a 
filet mignon and lobster tail combination. All three menus offer three courses and all conclude with a 

succulent chocolate temptation dessert. Reservations for this New Year’s Eve special are available at 
5 PM. 
 
To reserve any of these holiday meals at the Newport Beach hotel, call 949-729-6900. Guests are 

encouraged to make reservations in advance. For more information about this Newport Beach hotel 
or restaurant, please visit www.newportbeachmarriott.com 
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About the Newport Beach Marriott Hotel & Spa 

 
The Newport Beach Marriott Hotel & Spa is a luxury Newport hotel that focuses on comfort and style. 
With a modern décor and prime location only two miles from the beach and adjacent to world-class 
shopping at Fashion Island Mall, this is the hotel of choice for travelers. Guests enjoy 11" mattresses 

with featherbeds, soft sheets and spacious guestrooms. They can also take advantage of the onsite 
restaurants, full service spa and fitness center. For more information about this hotel in Newport 
Beach, visit www.newportbeachmarriott.com  
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